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J. FELDER
TRIAL JUSTICE.

OFFICE COURT HOURS SQUARE.
.llr'HVglve prompt attention to all business
¦eotruMcd to him. mnr 211.tf

Browning* & Browning,
attorneys at la w,

«MMtWEIaUlttd c. II.. No. i u.

Malcolm I. Buowxixn.
A. F. Bnowxixa.

aov 4

AUGUSTUS B. ENOWLTON
attorney and COUNSELLOR

a t r a W ,

iia xuebuina. s. c.
july 8 tf

MTALLIC CASES.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON IIAND
all ef the various Sixes of the above Cases,
which can be furnished immediately on ap¬
plication.

Also manufactures WOOD COFFINS as

usual, and at the nhortcnt notice.
Apply to H. RIGG8,
mar 5.6m Carriage Manufacturer.

*

w. l. w. iuley
TRIAL JUSTICE,

i .

Idenee In Fork of Ediftto,
. LL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED will be

.roraptly and carefully attended to.
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.te&ttttf£oU WANT

*»OT/ H t Y.lV'tl

CHEAP GOODS
gfMi|oa ri in

CO TO

BRIGGMAIN'S
^jIjj^lER^YOU'LL FIND

Any and Everything.
P»»2 tf
atiiji. i V_ifiti >ji__^_

Dtt. A. C. DUKES'
täjkaisetuimi'A

i ORANGEBURG, S. C,
PEALF.a m

MCI N ES,
..PAINTS.

fTrTfc TO IL FT SO.VpS,
eaU t»1 fUUn»HK#

PER FU M F Y
fURE WtN$S arid LIQUORS for* Medicinal
V*m\*d aM«a ,Wa
M*WAlOPftaj»4TrXYEJ}TUPF8 generally,
A foil line of TOBACCO and 8ROA R8.
Farmers and Physicians from the Country9*4**1 Btook of Medicines Complete,Warranted genuine and of tho Best Quality.Lt^of FRESH 'GARDEN SEEDS
.an 11 qi

A Touching Story.

The following affective narrative
purports to have been given by a father
to his son, as a warning derived from
his own bittbr experience of thn sin of
grieving and resisting a mother's love
and counsel:
What agony was visible on her faeo

when she saw that all she said and
stiiiereo luimu u> muvu uio ; mio rose
t<. «-o home, and I followed at a distance.
She spoke no more to me until sho
reached her own door.

"It's school time now," paid she. "(Jo.
my son, and once more lot mo beseech
you to' think upon what I have said."

"I shan't go to school," said [.
She looked astonished at my boldness,

but replied firmly.
"Certainly you will go, Alfred I

command you."
"1 will not'." said I, in a tnnu of

defiance.
"Cue of two things you must do.

Alfred, either go to school this morning,
or 1 will lock you in your room, and
k< cp you there till you are ready to
promise implicit obedience to my wishes
iu luture."

"I dare y m to do it," .said [j 'you
eau't get mc up st:>ir."

"Alfred, choose now," said my mother,
who laid bet band upon my arm

She trembled violoutly, and wa3

deathly pale.
..It yell touch mc I will kick you."

said I, in u terrible rage. God knows 1
k in w not whmt I nnid
"Will you go Alfred V
"No 1" 1 replied, but i|U.ii!cd beneath

her eyes.
'.'Iben follow no," she said, us she

grnsped my nrm. I ruistdmy loot.oh.
my son, he^r nie ! i ruber* my foot and
kicked her.my sainted mother ! How
my head reelB us the torrent of m-morjf
lushes o cr me ! 1 kiekod my mother,
a fc bfo woman my mother ! S i

stagtterod back a few st-p< and leaned
against the wall. She d d not 1 .ok at
nie I saw her ho rt Leal against her
breast.

4 Oh ! Honvonly F ither," she said,
'.forgive him.be knows not what be
doesl"
The g.ir'encr just then passed the

door, uud seeing my mother pale an 1
almost utinble to support herself, be
stopped. She beckoned him in.
"Take this boy up sita'trs. and bu k

him up in his room," said she, uud
turned ^roin me.

LiHtking baek as sho was entering her
room, slw gave mo such a look of agony,
mingled with intense love ! it wa« the
last unutterable pang troru a heart that
was broken.

I found myself a piisoncr in my own

room. I thought, for a nioineut, I would
(ling myself from the open window, and
dash my brains o it. but 1 felt afraid to
do it. I was not penitent. At times
my heart was subdued ; hut my stub¬
born pride rose in an instant, and bade
nie not. yield. I flung myself on the
bed and fell asleep just at twilight. I
heard a footstep approach (he door. It
was my sister.
"What may I tell your mother from

you V she asked.
"Nothing," I replied.
"Oh, Alfred ! for my sake, and for all

our sakes, say thai you are sorry. She
longs to forgive you

"

I would not aus vor. I bear her
footsteps slowly retreating, and agaiu I
threw myself upon the bed, to pass
another fearful night.

Another footstep, slowor and fecbLr
than my sister's, disturbed me. It w.is

my mother's.
"Alfred, my son, shall I ootnc ?" she

ask"d.
I cannot tell you what iufltionec.

operating at that moment, made in >

souak ndverso to my feelings. The
geutlo voico of my mother thrilled
through mc, melting the ice of my
obdurate heart, and I lou,-od to throw
my.-elf upon her neck, but I did not
Hut my WOtr-d* gave the lie to tuy heart
when I said I was not sorry I heard
her withdraw. I heard her proan. I
longed to call her hack, but / dhl w>t

I was awakonnd from my uneasy
slumbers by hearing my name culled
loudly, and my suitor stuod ut my bed
sine.
"Get tip and conio with me. Mother

is dying "

I thought I was yet dreaming, but 1
gflt up mechanically and followed my
sister.

On the bed, pale aud cold as marble,
lay my mother.
She had not undressed Sho bad

thrown herself on the bed to rest ; rising
to go ugaili to inn, Bhe was seized with
a palpitation of tlio heart, and borne
senseloss to her room.

1 cannot tell with what agony I looked
upon herj my remo-.se was tenfold tr ue

bitter from the thought that sho WO lid
never know it I believed mys df to be her

I could not weep. My heart burned in
my bosom ; my brain was on fire. My
sister threw her arms around me and
Wept in silenCO. Suddenly we saw a

plight motion of mother's hau 1; her eves

tanch scd. She had recovered conscious,
ncss, but not speech. She looked at me

and moved her lips. I could not Uli 1 r

stand her words.
'Mother, mother!" I shrieked, "say

only say that you forgive mo !"
Sh . could not say it with her lips,

but her hand pressed mine. She sinil id
upon toe. and lilting her thin, white
hands, she claspu 1 my own whithin
them, and casjt her eyes upward. Slit'
moved her bps in prayer, and thus she
died. 1 remained kneeling beside that
dear foim, tiIlvmy gentle sister removed
me. The joys of youth liud left me lor-
ever.

Hoys who spurns a mother's conti d,
who are a haiued to own that th v are

wr Ugj who think it manly to resist her
authority, or yi> Id io her influence.
hwirnrc! Liy not up for yourselves
bittet im iiioi i< t> lor future years.

...¦» .». ¦«.¦¦» ¦¦¦-.

An Old Fashioned Hal.

A lo ig time ago. wheu we oil folks
were ypuug, when girls wore big boo
m is .and never dreamed of wca ing a

hat like a b.-y's.I here w is in fash tori a

jaUUilL-.»4i»-rJi I" 1 »' «.1'.sd'v"- \vxi
Wear on the tinker" 'Kvery girl had'nno,
and was taught to use it almost as > m

as she was out ol her cradle young
1 idi !S wore it nearly all the tini an 1
as for mother.^ why, they scarcely t i >k
it oil to go t . bed.

'1 bey were very pretty ii*tie tiling
mailer of gold or silver, as I 6>id, and
though they q^rc somcwh it out of stylo
just now, 1 think you wili like t kll iW
a little nbo it thein. The Germans etil]
them fillger-'hatS, und our Hnglisll fore
lathers, who had time to give long
mimes to everything, called them thn nb-
bell> ; I u* of 1 ate the world his got into
such a hurry that we've shortened tint
pretty" name into thimble, and now, of
course, \oit tbiuk you know all about
them.
You may know bow on:: looks, an 1

what it is for. though, thank- to sewing
machines, you don't have to wear it
much, and the timo is long gone by
when it was necessary to every girl's
good name that she shml 1 embroider a

"sampler" full of letters an I figure , und
have, it framed in.d bung up before Bhe
was a dor.en years old. Hut I don't
bcliev i your know how it conies t.» be a

dainty little tinker bat iustoad.ol a silver
spoon, or a gold ring.
Why, bow many persons do you sup

pose it has taken to bring it Iro n the
state of liny spe. ks lo the pretty little
thing it is? Not to count mine s. or

crushers, or refiucis, or any of those
people, but ti begin when itontevs the
thimble factory, it takes ah mt twenty
workmen, besides lots of machinery, to
make it.

l'ope immortalize 1 at ihitnblo by
describing one ad >r led with the face of
of n queen; but sewing machines are

getting so perfect that perhaps before
l'ope is lorgotiou, there will have to bo
a note at the bott.ni of tin- page, explain,
ing the use of that unique tool.thtj
thimble.
Whom we are t i thank for the gill of

thimbles we do not know, except th it
the i t» vi tit or was n woman Sonic
writers say they catna f.om the indu3.
triou« dames of Holland with their
plaint name of finger bat, while others
claim the invention fur some smallfooted
lady of the b'lowery K ingdom

1 think the probabilites arc in favor
ol' the Ilollaudcrs.

It is not qu te two hundred years
since ihey were inlroduccd into England.
How do you suppose ladies did the
wonderful embroidery that has come

down to us from those old times, book
covers, robes, and almost everything
else, when tltoy had DO stout little
thumb bell to protect their fingers ?

¦ -.I -

Iceland sorapes along benightcdly
without a single lecturer.

Heart to

Luther said, 'I will five nothing to
do with an absoluta Oll/ But the God
of the Bible and of thopvenaut was'all
and in all' to him. Psjrerful, during,
and fierce as ho was in jnntroversy, bold
ly and uncompromisialy us he bore
himself be.foro tho [»ribjoa of this world,
yet in his private Chrilain lifo ho was

like a little child to ltAanvenly fathor
and anion^ his fellc/wjlueliovcrfl. That

'able Talk, is
with which

ho delighted his frieni t and revealed
almost uncoil:ciously 1 jin-.er-sclt. The
contrast is striking cm tgh between the
outgashings of bis prol und piety, with
its never failing variet and freshness,
and the hard, granite (theories of our
iiiudcrn scientists, whp^isvo uudortakeu
to reconstruct thcol'gr an I to substi-

remarkable volume, I
full of memorable snyiefs,

tutu u system of laws a 4 the reign ol
force for the word of ifu and 'the Su
viour whom it reveals;
The .-am.: striking teriuiony of a heart

that was yearning forthright or re vela
lions and deeper oxnerisnco of the love
i.l God in Chi ist Was j»wmi by the eelc
brated traveller an 1 sajant, the ticrman
NieLuhr. from wbomV Nenn ler (|iiotos
these words which we/e publisiipd in n o

than tbiity years ago: JAgain and aga'^n
have I said that I knoj not what to do
with a metaphysical "Wod; and that I
will have no other but he God of the
Bible, who is heart to ieart. Wh ever
e.nu reconcile the ui< ta] hysic il Cod with
the God of the Biblo jjfty try it, but.
he who admits the a Iis« lute incxplicabili
ly of the main point, m$ich can only be
approached by asymptotes, will never
grieve ut the iinj o.-si)4|^Ey of possessing
tiny system of rcligiiri

'i he difference ia icuH^o between the
(lod of tho Bible, who i limit to h art:.Vh^^-JLc~:;+-*Jfii*i.. .

H is nit Ime defies nwUphynie il analysis
or expres^i 'fftj»rt to heart,' he
deal- »villi us in leuler '|ueivy im I in
overlasting love Ther'i is 'a rainbow
rouud the rhronq,' bleu ling a!l - the per
factions of his riu'uro in the ineffable
light ol his covenant gr.ve 'flu sys
letns o! the philo.-opnora of this world
ma}- be very grand, hud the laws of
which they write may bo majestic au l
inexorable, but we would tint, for all
their botks, jrive up that feingic vcr e,
For i od, who commanded that light tu
shine out of darkness, hath shine, ia our
hearts ta uivc tho light of tho kt o r\
edge of the glory of (Jod in the face of
.le.-ns Christ.

How Postage Stamps nrc Prspnrod.

As 5nnn ns thoy emerge from the
hydraolia press, postage stamps are gum
nicd. The paste is made from clear
starch, or its dextrine, which is acted
upon cl emicitlly und then boild, form¬
ing a clear, smooth. BÜghtly sweet mix
tnro. Fach »he t of stamps is taken
separately. placed upon a flat board, and
its edges covered with a light frame.
Then paste is smeared <>u with n largo
whitC-W ish brush, and tho sheet is laid
between two wire racks and placed on
a pile with others to dry. Groat cue is
t-»ken in the manufacture of this juste
which is perfectly harmless. This gratify
ing fact has been conclusively proved
by tin eminent Öhoiuist. After tho
gumming, another pressing in the
hydraulic pre.-s follows. Thon nnoth r

counting; in fact stamps are counted no
less than thirteen times during the pro-
cos of manufacture. 1 liu shoots ar
then cut in half, euch portion containing
übe hundred stamps, this boiug dune by
pirls with ordinary hund-sho.irs. Next
follows the perforation, which is per
formed by machinery. The perforation
is first m ole in a j e: pehdiChlur Hue, nud
afterward in » horizontal line. Another
pressing h Hows.this tiro i to not rid of
the raised edges OQ tho back of the
stamps made by the dios ; and this andi
the manufacture. A second apartment
is devoted to tho pneking and sending
off to the different post offices, It will
be seen by this account that any absurd
rumors concerning the poisonous or uu
clean properties of {the postage stamps
are utterly without foundation.

An lri»hinau was ouco indulging in
the very intellectual occupation of suok
ing eggs and reading a newspaper. By
a misobunco ho contrived to bolt a

chicken 'flu: poor bird ohirrupod at it
went nowu his throat, and ho vory po
litcly observed: 'By the powers, me

iriud, ye fpake a little too lato '

The Supreme Court.No reru¬

ber.

The following is nn official list of the
cases on tlio Fiist Circuit docket of tho
Supreme Court in tho order in which
they will bo taken up at the present
term of the court, which oommencos on

the fourth Tuesday in this month :

Hand vs tha Savannah and Charles¬
ton Hai Irood Company, et al, the State
ex rel. the attorney-general vs. tho Sa¬
vannah and Charleston Railroad Com
puny. Miller vs. Simonton; Keller vs.

Myers, City Council of Charleston vs.

I'ei pic's National Hank; Whaloy, ere

color, vs. the Hank of Charleston; Cohrs
ct al, vs. Frascr & Co., the State vs.

Hi-1. ; .Jenkins vs. City Council of
Charleston; I'ratt vs. same; Hrown va

same, Hurgu & Co, vs. Willis; llubball
vs Courtney, executor, ct al, Armstrong
vs Humphrey, et al; Hrotbers vs South
Carolina Railroad Company; the State
vs. Green) tho State vs. Lawless, et al;
Murray vs. City Council of Charleston;
Honnenu vs same; Zeigler vs. North
eastern Rnilroad Companyj R'mchoff vs.

Ward', ct al; Hull vs. LambsAn A Co.;
Hull vs J. K. Lambson j the State vs.

11 ernandez.
The following is the order of circuit*:
It is ordered that at the November

term of the court, commencing on the
fourth Tuesday of November next, the
cau.es on the Bpccial circuit shall be
called in the following order, and the
time be allowed to the hearing of causes
From each circuit shall be to the day
fixed for the commencement of the next
exc ept as to the first circuit, to which
shall be allowed ten d iys: Third Cir¬
cuit, Tuesday, November 25th. Second
Circuit, Wednesday, .November 2Gth.
Sixth Circuit, Friday, November 28th.
Fifth Circuit, Tuesday, December 2d.
.i^eJir nrroüt. Monday, December 8th.
Seventh Circuit, Thursday. Decomber
11th. Fourth Circuit, Mondiy, Decani
bcr, 15th. First Circuit, Wednesday,
December 17th

(Signed) F. J. Mi»sks.

NeverSuggest Doubts.

It is the special work of tho nrch
temples to surrst scepticism and unbe
lief. 'Thou shalt surely die' WaSOrigi
nal with the serpent in the garden. He
.joes nbout still a-» a roariug lion, seeking
whom be may cause to be devoured by
sonn.- specious form of unbelief. Minis
teis and teachers . th iiightlessly, no

doubt. often fish up and bring forward
in bold outline, difficulties and apparent
contradictions in Scripture before clas
scs of boys snd young men or young
ladies To a certain class of persons,
this sei ii s to i jeti an inviting field. It
shows thai the toucher is wide awake,
und it displays bis skill in answering
the difficulty. Max be it shows his supe
rior knowledge. It is doubtless well to

bring up real and obivious difficulties in
the teai her-' meetings and in advanced
classes, provided too much is not undo
of them and they are fairly mot, that
the tea hers may he prepared to meet
the dilli, ultics if they comp up in tho
class teaching. Hut questioning the
accuracy of the English translation,
pointing out apparent contradictions, or
in any way throwing doubt on a Bible
statement, should not be practiced
whil t teaching young classes. Faith,
and an almost implicit trust, is the u >r

mal condition of childhood. Frivolity
and doubt and incipient scepticism creep
in nt a latir age. but it is usually at the
suggestion of old sinners and bad associ
utcs. Teachers should be prepared to

acknowledge and intelligently to meat
difficulties in the Scriptures. Hut, as
a rule wu think the suggestion of them
should be left to tho fathers of lies and
to his willing di.-ciples.

A Beautiful Sentiment,

In Augustine Daly's great play,
"Under the Gaslight." Laura Court-
land mt. led these beautiful sentiments:
Let the woman you look upon bo wise

or vain, beautiful or holy, she has but
one thing she can give or rofuso, and
th it i.s her hoart. Her beauty, her wit
sho may sell you, but her love is the
treasure without money and without
price. She can only ask that when you
look upon her your eyes shall speak a
mute devotion ; when you nddrsss her
your voico shall be gentle and kind,
d hat you will not despise her beoauso

'the cannot all at once understand your

vigorous thoughts and ambitious plans,
for when misfortune and evil have
defeated your greatest purpose, her love
remains to console you. You look upon
the tree of Btrongth and grandeur j do
not despise the flowers becauso their
fragrance is all they have to give.
Remember, that love is the only thiug
a woman San give, and it is the only
thing which God permits her to carry
beyond the grave.

. ..mm-'¦»»e..

Three Paragraphs of Gold.

A good advertisement in a good news-

paper is tho best of all possible salesmen.
It is a selcsmnn who never sleeps, and is
never weary ; who goes after business
early and late; who aocosts the mer¬

chant in his shop, the scholar in his
study, tho lawyer in bis office, the lady
at her tea table ; who can be in a thous¬
and places at once, and speak to million
people every day, saying to each one tho
best thing in the best manner.

A govil advertisement in a newspaper
pays no fare on railroads ; cost nothing
for hotel bills; gives no boxes of cigars
to customers, or merino dresses to custo
mcr'8 wives; drink no whiskey under
the hoad of travelling expeusos; but
goes at once and all tho time about its
business free of expense.
A good advertisement insures a busi¬

ness connection of the most permanent
and independent basis, and is in a certain
sense a guarantee to the customer of
lair uud moderate prices. Exporieaoo
has shown that the dealer whoae wares
have obtained a pub'io celebrity is not

only euablcd to sell, but is forced to sell
at reasonable rates, and to furnish a good
article.

Present Duty.
# .

The'Now York Htlepenilent has Some
siicrt, eVujp sentences concerning tho du-
'ies evolved by the financial stringency,
which arc very opportune and full of
wisdom, riere they are:

The way to make easy tim ss is as clear
as da} light.

Lef. every man or woman who owes

money pay it at mace, if possible.
13c willing to make sacrifice in or-

dcr to meet promptly all your eugngo-
mcnts.
Sum grumbling at the faults ir mis¬

taken ol others and attend faithfully to
)uur own affairs.

Deal fairly, leniently and cheerfully
with all persons who owe you or are iu
pecuniary trouble.

It you arc out of deht, thank the
Lord, ami then g-> round amoug your
friends, and enemies, too, if you have
them, and render them all tho assist in ?e

in your power.
Don't hoard your money, but loan it.

or use it to relieve the needy, on the
same principles as you would give bread
to the needy in a day of famine.
Do what you can in every way to rc

lieve pecuniary distress, to check the
current of financial embarrassment* and
restore public confidence.

If you are a bank officer or direct >r,
don't bo cross a minute. Smile, as a
Christain duty, from morning till night.
'Jive an encounging word, if possible,
to all, und Ly all means sttaiu every
nerve to hclp'all who need it.

A Racy Examination-

The following racy examination of
candidalos for ad uission to the bar is
tukuu from tho \Ve*tnm Lmo «/ownsW.
The examination coinmeueoJ with:
'Do you sinoko V
'I do sir.'
'Have yru a sparo oigar V
'Yes, sir.' (Kxtends a short six.)
'Now, sir, what is the first duty of a

lawyer ?'
.To collect fees.'
'R ight. What is the second V
'To iucreaso the uutuber of olieuts.'
'When does tho position toward cli¬

ents change V
'YYhon making out a bill of costs,'
'Explain.'
'We then occupy the antagonistic

position. I become the plaotiff and ha
becomes the defendant.'

*A suit decide 1, hew do yon stand
with tho lawyer on the other aide?'

?Cheok by jowl.'
'Enough, sir. Yon promise to become

an ornament to your profession, and I
wish you snooess. Now, are you aware
of the duty you owe me V

?Perfectly/
'Deecrib* ft,'

.It is to invite vou to drink/

.But suppose I decline ?*
Candidate scratches his head.
.There is no instance of the kind on

record in the books. I cannot answer
, .iliwityu jtndtho question.

'You arc right. And the coafidtanen
with which yon make tho assertioo
shows conclusively that you road tbi
law attentively. Let's take a driok, a«wf
I will sign your oortificato at once I'

Captain Jick.His Heart Pretwr
ed in a Public 51useum.

i_ j *»>iirji O'vcvg sid»
What will civilise 1 nations thlatt cff

the preservation and exhibition in a

public museum of the head of Captain
Jack as a trophy or as a curiosity? No
matter how bloody, savage and treacher
ous a murderer the Modoc chief trat,
the exhibition of his head is a disgrace
to the Government and to the civilisa
tion of the country that oontrols it. It
hss lung been a favorite belief with tor
Northern brethren that mm was a pro
gresaive animal that needed education
only to rid him of what other posplo
call the curse of original sin; but if any
proof were needed to establish the falsity
of this favorite belief it is to be fo«nd III
the course of the Federst GovuiülJieW
in regard to the Modocs. From
order of General Sherm\n for the e*
termination cf the whole tribe, innocent
and guilty alike, to the preservation of
the head of Captain Jack and its po*
lio exibition, its course has been barba
rous and brotal to a degree equalled only
by the most untutored savages. >;IP
modern civilisation teaches or p*r»ila
such conduct men stay well pray te'on
delivered from it. . ^jSjp'
- i nl->- sau 1"-*J

Tho divorce business is as brisk as
ship building in Maine.

Mr. Padovcr is the happy name s£ ä
Western tragedian.
The laok of confidence in hurting

Baltimore's oyster' traffic.
The mocking bird trade with Charles

ton tourists is brisk.
Petting on poultry fights brought

Santa Anna to his iropecuniosity.
There is danger of the how half dol¬

lars being utilized as sloavo button* 'i
An Indiana lady heid a burglar by

tin. whiskers until her husband earn*
home Burglars should shave often.
A conscienceless Erie thief stale a

child's high dinner cha'r.
. «1 MKSS *dlSt Louis soil is too thick for rtMn*

boats and too this for vehicles.
Salvint has a very high an l arched

forehead, like Shakospcar's.
A Western report of railway collision*

is headed : "They Mot by Chanee."
A justice of tho p-»aec at Kansas City

puts it: 'Now let the gaul darned jadj
wince.'

Charlcstown* Brighton and West Rex
bury, Mass., have been annexed to Beau
ton. 1 a''*

Beautiful suits for morning, either
for house or street, are made of the nW
dark oalicoe?.
When Jonah's fellow passengers

pitched him overboard, they evidently
regarded him as neithor prophet nor
loss.

til «i

.Profoasor, will you have a oigar/ said
a man in the office of a Boston, botel^and ninotecn mon Stood up and ropÜO-iThank ye.don't care if I do.'
A reporter of a Louisville paper re¬

cently found a pocket-book filled with
money, and immediately handed it over
to the police. The money was counter
feit.

In passing through a dark tunnel on
a Pennsylvania railroad, a woman**
voice was heard exclaiming. 'Don**1
you fool round ; I carry a pistol in mj
panur.
... . .4«!"' "I *>n»iiIt is pleasant to remorabor that not,

an hour passes in the isoreasing naarch
of time but that there is a half dressed
man somewhere on tho earth calling rat
a shirt.

,
. ass risiawAn unstamped letter was djspotj(|SjjLin an Indiana poatoflloo last week, and

underneath the address was tat indoia**
ment, "Let her slide, P.M. she's all
bunk ; inside air one of them post hols
ke*r<U*" /jw-ete
A French savaq likens the qnieks*es

of volitiou in an animal to 'hi flilig|rif»VWhen a whale is harpooned, ho says;
th* nerve telegraphs to the ereatnre'a .

brain; 'Harpoon Kt.,*sjl;' upon wottfe
the brain telegraphs, tack, 'Jerk; tail,
.ad upset boat.' .

*


